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Livanta Releases Medicare Helpline App with Arrow Case Check Tool

August 10, 2018

Dear Colleague,

On behalf of the entire Livanta BFCC-QIO Team, I am pleased to announce the latest version of 

Livanta’s innovative smartphone app.

This latest release of the Livanta Medicare Quality Helpline app now includes the most popular 

feature of our BFCC-QIO website, Arrow - Livanta’s case status check tool. Originally created 

by Livanta as a way for providers as well as beneficiaries and families to monitor the progress of 

their cases, Arrow has become the single most visited page on Livanta’s BFCC-QIO website and 

the single most asked-for feature on the app. 

In addition to being able to check the status of your case, the Livanta Medicare Quality Helpline 

App incorporates a new decision tree designed to assist healthcare providers navigate notices and 

patient rights questions. 

You will still have the ability to call Livanta with one touch to discuss a case or consult with a 

Livanta Medicare specialist clinician, but the new features will make the app more useful and 

more focused towards the needs of our provider partners.

Livanta is pleased to be able to incorporate the feedback we have received from our provider 

partners over the years into this latest example of Livanta’s innovative spirit and customer 

service orientation. 

Download the app on any mobile device or tablet, give it a try, and please provide feedback via 

communications@livanta.com . 

Best Regards,

Jennifer Bitterman  

Director, Communications  

Livanta LLC

www.livantaqio.com
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Welcome to LivantaCares Medicare Helpline

The App for Medicare Patients, Families and Caregivers 

The new LivantaCares Medicare Helpline lets
you have immediate access to your Medicare rights. 

The Right To Appeal
Appeal a decision to discharge from a hospital
or inpatient facility. 

The Right to Complain
Need help resolving a Medicare issue or concern?

Select your state
Select “Call Now”
You are now connected directly
to Livanta’s Medicare Helpline
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The new LivantaCares Medicare Helpline
lets you have immediate access to your
Medicare rights. 

Livanta is an authorized contractor of  the Centers for
Medicare & Medicaid Services and is the designated
BFCC-QIO for Areas 1 and 5 of  the United States.



livantaQIO.com

@LivantaCares

LivantaCares

 

LivantaCares Medicare Helpline is now
GPS map enabled to help you access your
Medicare rights. 

The app contains a summary of  all your
Medicare rights in an easy to navigate
format.

When you enter a hospital, the app will
remind you about your Medicare rights
and help make sure that you know
everything that Medicare can provide
to you as a Medicare Patient.

Helps you contact Livanta for Immediate
Advocacy and patient navigation.

As with all Medicare Quality Improvement services, this app is free to download. 

LivantaCares Medicare Helpline

FEATURES
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